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Thestudyanalyzescommitmentratesto trainingschools,averagelengthof
stayand the facilityutilizationin the variousstatesoverthe period1979-
1990.Basedona regressionanalysisof thedata,wefoundthatonlythebed
ratio,whichis thenumberofbedsper 100,000eligiblepopulation,andaver-
age lengthof stay in trainingschoolsare significantin explainingthe
changesofcommitmentrateovertheyears.Thepaperfocuses on the mean-
ing of the variation between states on the commitment rate, the average
length of stay and facility utilization might have in terms of correctional
policy. There is also a discussion of our findings that the only significant
variables in explaining commitment rate change were institutional variables
that influence correctional policy.

Juvenilejustice policies generallyreflect the public’smood and concerns
aboutjuvenile crime and preferencesfor how society should respond to
young offenders. Juvenile and criminaljustice professionalsand elected
publicofficialsare very sensitiveto public sentimentson these issues and
shape policies and practices accordingly.Changes in commitmentrates
over time are a reliable reflection of the public’sshifting sentimentsand
the correctionalpoliciesand practicesthat follow.

Public outrage over the rising tide of juvenile crime and violence,as
well as the extensivecoveragethis issue is receivingfrom the media, are
currentlyaffectingthe “crirninrtlizationand adultification”(Feld, 1992)of
the juvenilejustice system. Increasingsupportfor committingmorejuve-
nilesto publicandprivateyouthcorrectionfacilitiesand at earlierstagesin
theirdelinquencycareers is also evident.
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Neitherthe increaseduse of incarcerationnor increasedclassifications
of youngoffendersas adultsare new’orinnovativeideas.Prior to the crea-
tion of the juvenilecourt, young people who committedcrimes (including
dependent,neglected,and mentallyill children)were tried in the criminal
courts and often were committedto adult jails and prisons (Platt, 1977).
During the late 1950s and 1960s, public training school populationsin-
creaseddramaticallyas a strategyfor respondingto the problemsof status
offenders and delinquent youth (US President’sCrime Commission on
LawEnforcementand Administrationof Justice, 1968).

The impact of these punitive strategies and policies has never been
carefullyexamined.In the absenceof compellinghard data, the costs and
effectivenessof these approachesremainquestionableand are likely to be
debatedwell into the next century (Center for the Study of Youth Policy,
1987).

This paper focuses on youth incarcerationin public training schools
duringthe decadeof the 1980sand exploresselectedfactorsthat are likely
to accountfor commitmentto these institutions.Policy makers and juve-
nilejustice officialstypicallyassert that whatdrivesadmissionsto training
schoolsis increasedrates of serious and violentcrimes committedby ju-
veniles. The average person in the street also believes that these institu-
tions are populatedby such offenders. The current study endeavoredto
identifythe differencesbetweenstates in trendsof committingjuvenilesto
trainingschools,and exploredwhich structural,criminal,and institutional
variablespredict these commitmenttrends. The findings will inform the
debate on the increasedreliance on incarcerationof juveniles as a crime
controlpolicy.

TheoreticalPerspectives

The traditionaland quite commonlyacceptedexplanationfor the in-
carcerationof children suggests that rates of incarcerationand commit-
ment of children to training schools reflects the crime rate in a particular
society.Crime itself has been traditionallyassociated with poverty, low
educationallevels, unemployment,ethnicity and other factors. Thus in
theory,fluctuationsin commitmentrates to trainingschoolswould reflect
changescrimerates, as well as changesin structuralvariablessuchas pov-
erty levels, unemploymentrates, educationallevels, and ethnic composi-
tion.
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